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Albright takes command NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY 

Ort Julv I . Dr. A. D. Albr1ght, ex ecutive 
dm·ctor of th~ K en/uck.y C ounclt on 
Puh/u· H1gher t:ducation JlnCt' 19 71, 
hectunt> Norther, 's stcoml fJTt'lldent, 
sucucdwg Dr. !'rank Steely who resigned 
las/ September. 

A lbnght, who did not aptJiy for the 
fHHitwn, had 11 offert>d lttt..Mm when a 
n' ~t'll momh natwnwide search by the 
Hoard of Regenls [atled to produce an 
'IJ«eptoh/e" amdtdutt'. Approximately 

200 academlc/atls, mcluding then Act111g 
P res1drnt Dr. Ralph Tessenet•r, applitd 
jo r the fX.Wiwn. 

Bejo" 19 73, Albnglll, flow 61, held a 
numbrr of pos/1/0IIS '" 

1\entucky 's lugher f'ducation system. 
With u current annual salary of 

$45,000. A lbrigJu is the h~ghelt po1d 
public o))lclulm A rmtucky. 

On August 18, Albnght was 
mtcr~1ewrd 011 a wide rang~ of topics by 
The Northerner Editor-In C lurf Tim 
Funk. ,·:-ollowi11g is Part I of the 
mter~ww. Purl II will appear next week. 

c 1976, The Northerner. 

The Northerner: You have stressed 
Northern 's uniqueness, in that it is in an 
urban setting and, so, should strive to 
.atisfy the needs of this urban 1rea. Now, 
that analysis seems to emphuiu the 
importance of Chase Law School. But 
Chase is havina problems: its physical 
facilities are severely limited , the $1llties 
paid the law professors are reportedly 
drainina the universily's budaet and , of 
course, there are those at U.K. and U. of 
L. that don ' t like the idea of a Jaw school 
in Northern Kentucky and the Legislature 
doesn' t .s«m to like the tdu of payina 
for one. How are you aoing to cope with 
these problems? 

th11t a p10gnt111 r. KUUIK lu \.0 )1 you , by 
that I mean that the tu1tion at a pubhc 
m~t1tulion does not pay for the cost of 
opcrahng. So, that was the thin& I 
questioned. And I hate to ~ay it , but 
thmgs are besmrung to confirm that. 

The Northerner : Well , Chase don need 
a lot just in order to hold onto its 
American Bar Associalion (ABA) 
accredil1tion. The faciliUu on the 
Covington c1mpus are bursting at the 
seems. Will there be money to enable 
Chase to build on the Hi11hland Hts. 
campus? 

Albright : It's not a very su1table facility 
(in Covington) for a professional school, 
and , furthermore, we can, I think, save on 
resources by bringing Chase to this 
campus. For example, there are certain 
thmgs like the library , student services 
and usc of the computer room that can 
be consolidated when they come on 
campus. 

The Norlherner: ls there any projected 
date for brinaing Chase onto the Highland 
Hts. campus? 

Albnghl : Well, I would say that it's 
probably three years off. 

The Northerner: Getting back to 
Northern's uniqueness, this university is 
also unique because of its commuter 
nature , 1 situation that 's led to a definite 
rnrkina problem. Is there anythina on tht 
drawina boards lo stnously deal with this 
problem? WiU carpooUna and a greater 
reliance on the TANK b11.9ts solve the 
l1ck of park ina space? 

Albright : I think the crit 1cism made .of 
adding a third law school in the State was 
really not confined to the U. of L. and 
U.K. It was more widespread than that. 
Be that as it may, as Ions as we have any 
program at th is institution, I want to 
make it the best possible one that we can 
make it. 

Albright : Well, I received a report from 
a group of students on this very issue. 
The discussions started about three weeks 
ago on the possibility of going to parking 
structures. Whether or not that's feasible, 
I can't answer this morning. I'm speaking 
of feasibility in terms of cost and 
amortiution and that kind of thing. 
Usually, you can't charge a biB enough 
parking fee to amortize the cost. So that 
means you have to subsidize parking by 
the General Fund, which really takes it 
away frobl the educational programs. 
There are probably a number of other 
things we can consider: one is to stager 
class schedu les. We can Ienathen the day. 
We can stagger faculty and staff 
schedules; that 's a possibility We can 
probably put some kind of premium on 
cupoohna, some kind of a premium on 
mass tranSJt use. Those are some of the 
thin as. 

Dr, Albri_,t 

The Northerner: When you were the 
head of the Council (on PubUc Hiafler 
Educ1tion), did you think the acqui3ition 
of Ch1se by Northern wu a wise move or 
did you IJtee with the crities? 

Albright: The thmg I questioned at the 
~&me was the statement that 11 wouldn't 
cost (the State) anythmg. All of us know 
that you don't get anythans-anythina of 
any nlue, anyway-without it comma at 
some price. After you've been in this 
business for a Ions time, you just know 

The Northerner: Do you forsee anoth« 
incruse in the parkina fee? 

Albrighc Not this fall. I don't know 
enough about what these fees actually do. 
I know I was told what was said when il 
was brouJ)lt up. It was said that the 

DPS Chief Reslgns--Agaln .................... 2 

NKU has new sports Info dlrector ......... 4 
Two sculptures will adorn campus ........ 6 

'In Focus': The temporary grill. ............. 8 

money would be spent on the 
Department of Public Safety and th1t's 
not true. The money is spent to defray 
the cost of maintaining the parkma lots. 
The fees alone wouldn't cover it, it needs 
to he subsidized. And if we go to 
(parkin&) structures, then that ralSes a 
whole new set of questions, particualrly 
how are we aoing to finance them. I think 
probably it'd be a &Clod idea if we could 
10 w1th some stru ctures. In some ways, 
thou&}l, you kind of ruin the aesthetics of 
a campus by building such st ru ctures 
bec1use it's 1wful hard to make •nylhina 
beautiful out of them. One of the other 
thmas we discussed was parking farther 
away, but provldin& some on-campus 
transportation like a bus. There was talk 
of borrowina a 'tram' from Kina's Island 
after 1t closes its doors for the winter and 
run 11 from U.S . 27 down to the mam 
campus buUdinp. But I don't thmk I've 
seen a ttlrn of th1t kind. 

The North""ner : At a July 8 mettina 
with the faculty you aid thinp like 
"opmeaa l.t 1n item 1 hope we can enlarwe 
upon 11 this inaitution" and ••t would 
hope: to innnt a future dilcontinuout 
with the put." Do I detect • £riticilm of 
the wey Northern wu run under DrL 
Steely 1nd Te eneert 

Albright : No, those phrues were not 
intended to be interpreted that way. I 
just like for people to know a.!\ much 
about things as possib~. Then, you don't 
have to tnswer a lot of questions or spend 
1 lot of time explainina somethina after 
it's happened. I'd rather it occur before. I 
really do think openess cuts down the 
amount of paperwork in two way!l: one, 
if people Itt acquainted with something 
and understand it, you usually don't have 
to write as much about it; and secondly, a 
confidence level is built up, which I think 
Is essential m 1ny oraamzation. So, the 
openess is more of just somethina r•ve 
believed In for a very Jon a time. 

The Northerner: Well , you know a little 
somethlna about the previous administra
tions htre at Norlhern . Did they have thia 
openeu you talk aboul, lnvolvina others 
ih the declsion-makina procea? 

Albriaht : I suspect any hme you start 
an institution from scratch, with the need 
to aet somethina up and aet it aoina. plus 
lhe pre ures for aetlina thmp developed 
u rap1dly as possible, •II of this would 
tend to cm:umtcnbe efforts to open it all 
up. 

N~xt Wt'rk : t~dmmiJtratwr cltanze1, ath· 
lrtiCI, collrtr polltlc1. 
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DPS Chief resigns again 
BY DAVID JON~S 

'-----.,.,--,---,----:---:-:--:c---' NORTHERNER ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

A Campbell County Circu1t Court 
decision last l' riday upheld the dismissal 
of Or. Leslie Tihany on the charge of 
"immoral conduct." Tihany , NKU's only 
distinauished service professor, filed the 
suit followma his dism1.ssal in 1976. (See 
""~" 2). 

New R.egents 

Alex Parker, John Hamburg and John 
Nienabor have been named to the Board 
of R eaents for 197 6·77. The 
appointments brina about the necessary 
SO·SO balance of Democra ts and 
Republicans required by K.R.S. Statutes, 
but they also rule out the possibility of a 
female regent until at least April 1977. 
(See p•ge I 0). 

New Budget director named 

Northern Kentu cky University 
President Dr. A.D. Albright has appointed 
Roger E. Buchanan director of budget 
and financial affairs 'or Northern 
Kentucky University. Buchanan who is 
presently assistant to the se~.rct:uy for the 
Kentucky Department for !Iuman 
Resources will assume the post 
September I . 

Bill Wtrd , the JOmehme embatlled 
dlltl:.lo r of NKU's Department of Pubhc 
Stfety, has tendered h1 res1gnahon for 
the M:l:.Ond lime thlll year, effecllve-
1 ue<~day, Auaust JIst. 

'"There's a ce r11m fondness here, Wlro 

sa1d, "but I'm t1red . It 's 1 ~tneral 
harra~sment-a constant dull pressure. 
ThtS summer I pve 11 alot of thou&ht. I 
don ' t know whether I want to spend the 
next 20 yeus of my life under that 
pressure . I don't want to &O throua,h 
•nether year of that.'' 

Ward first offered h1s resignation In 
February of this year, citma harrassmcnt 
from the co llege com munity and lack of 
suppor t from the past admimstration. But 
after meetm& with Actmg President Dr. 
Ralph Tesseneer and getting a pledge of 
greater support from the Pubhc Safety 
AdviSory Committee, Ward relented but 
never officia lly withdrew hiS letter. 

In July , Ward s1gned a new contract for 
this year which nulhfied hiS f1rst 
resignation lette,. li e stated " I had 
somet hm& I wanted to get done here" as 
the reason for h1s conlinumg 1nto thiS 
semester. 

That somet hmg was completmg the 
DPS program. " I have built somethmg 
here," Ward sa1d. " I worked hard at 1t. If 
you look at what we have here today 
versus what we had when I came, I thmk 
we've built sometlung." 

Ward 

Ward repeatedly refused to answer 
questions concerning the reason for this 
rcs1gnation, but did admit tor has no JOb 
offer and no ddimte future plans 

"I don't know that I'll even stay in the 
professiOn," Warrt said. " I've got 17 y~ars 
m it. I've got a rnasten' degree m cnmmal 

JUStice. but maybe I'll sell real estate or 
go live on a f1sh1ng boat. I don't know 
what I'll do. I have no comrnittments." 

tic also refused to comment on 
whether or not he had recommended a 
replacement or 1f that replacement would 
come from the department . 

President A ~. Albnght sa1d Wednesday 
that he would probably appomt the 
assistant director as temporary head of 
IWS. Officer Dan Fuehner is the aSSIStant. 

Albrigh t w1ll not make a permanent 
tppolntmcnt until the l'uhlu.: Safety 
Adv1wry ('omnuttee reports on new 
standard~ and pradH.:es for DI'S . Albnght 
has 1sked that the ('omnHtlec report hack 
somehme before January, 1977. 

Ward came to NKU Sept. 30, 1974 . 
Dunn& hiS tenure here Ward h1d to 
defend policies allowinl officers to wear 
cuns. lie also defended the use of hollow 
pomt bullets. 

"I do feel 11 has value," Wtrd sa1d m 
defendmg h1s polu.:Jes. "There's a certam 
hme when the nsk tS great enough to 
warrant any man with authonty 
protectmg hunself. It 's one of the .tools of 
the trade. A carpenter doesn't dnve nails 
with h1s fist." 
W~trtt ~id he leaves with no animn•nlv 

" There's nothing to hide. Or. A.D. 
Albright IS a helluva auy and he's gomg to 
make a great uniVersity. I was very vocal 
and other times I was very harsh . I felt 
what I had to do was necessary, and I 
would do it agam." 

Ward had some parting words of advice 
for h1s eventual replacement. 

" An Organization that carries as much 
authonty as this one does has to have and 
shou ld have someone tough over 1t to 
make sure that's not abused," he said. 
"There have been tun es on thi..' campus 
when it cou ld have been abused 
drastically. But you've got to have 
extremely strong control to ensure 
const itutional nghts. And you will ca tch 
a lot or hell over it and the money that's 
spent for it." Buchan a n served as deputy 

com missioner for the Kentucky 
Department of Finance from 1972·73. li e 
also worked as a Kentucky state budget 
analyst, assistant d~rector and budget 
director from I 960·68. lie was the fiscal 
management officer in the Tennessee 
comptroller's office from I 970.71. 

Court upholds Tihany dismissal 

Chase gets 5000 volumes. 

The records and briers of the Sixth 
Federal Circuit Court of Appeals , which 
includes Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio and 
Tenneessee , have been purchased by the 
Law library of the Salmon P. Chase 
College of Law, Northern Kentucky 
University. Dating back to 1926, the set 
represents the exact documents filed in 
court by attorneys during the 50-year 
period. The 5000 volumes give precise 
background for every legal decision made. 

According to Jolm M. lindsey , 

r~~!ess~a~f lab~ an:n~ea~:aw,~~rarif:~ 
comprehensive sets in the country. Others 
are available at Harvard University, Yale 
University and the Library of Conaress. 

McMillan named sports info. 

Dale McMillen is g.iving up h1s career as 
a sports anouncer for WIIKK+M rad10 to 
take the JOb of NKU Sports Information 
Duector. McMillen , who has beef\ the 
"voice of the umversity's basketball for 
several years was descnbed as ''j ust the 
person we were looking for" by Lonnie 
Davis , director of No rthern ':, ath letic 
department. (See p•ae 4) 

Two sculptures will grace 
campus outdoors. 

Two modern sculptures arc aomg to be 
springinx up on Northern's campus withi n 
a few years. Artists Red Crooms and Don 
Judd have been commissioned $40,000 
and $60,000 respectively for their 
outdoorworks of art. The National 
l·ndowment of the Arts contributed 
$50,000 and the Kentucky Lc&Jslature 
kicked in another $50,000. "It's 
important that people realize that the e 
ICUiptures aren't costin& the school one 
cent," said Howard Storm, the JUY who's 
runnin1 the show (Ste paee 6) 

BY TIM FUNK 

NORTHERNER EDITOR- IN-CHIEF 

" There was sufficient evidence" for the 
Boa rd of Regents to uphold the dismissal 
of Or. Leslie C. Tihany in 1975, 
according to a Campbell Circuit Court 
decision filed last Friday. 

Tihany was dismissed by the then 
NKSC administration at the end of the 
1974·75 academic year on multiple 
charges, mclud ing incompetence and 
" immoral conduct." 

The incompetence charge was included, 
according to the school's lega l counsel, 
because Tihany neglected or refused to 
develop a program of international 
studies. 

The immoral conduct charge stemmed 
from allegedly false accusations made by 

Tihany that History Department 
C'ha1rman Lew Wallace had assaulted him 
and that Vicc·President for 
Administrative Affaus John DeMarcus 
had wiretapped o ne of his phone 
conversations. T1hany alJpcaled the 
d1snussal to the Board, which voted 9-1 
to support the administration. Tihany 
appealed the case to the Campbell 
Ci rcuit Court in mid-November of last 
year. 

In hi s opinion, Judge Thomas F. 
Schnorr said there appeared "enough 
support in evidence to uphold" the 
Board's finding on the charge of immoral 
conduct. 

Schnorr did set aside the Board's 
finding on the incompetence charge, 
saying that "the question of 
incompetency is moot" because ''there is 
no evidence that any mcompctency in the 
international studies program would 
affect teaching ability" which was 

Ain't no dme for the summertime blueo becau• we're ell beck In 
IChool end carrying 17 hours. 

Tihany's only contractual obligation. 
"To a large extent, this unfortunate 

legal entanglement was spawned by a 
clash of personalities," Schnorr also 
commented, citin& the existence of 
testimony that Tihany had been 
appressive and abusive and had demanded 
special privileges. 

Tihany told The Norlhemer he would 
appea l the Circuit Court decision and press 
ahead with a $210,000 damage suit he 
filed in Federal Court against the regent s 
ea rlier this year. 

" I have at least been exone rated of one 
false charge," Tihany said. " 1 regard this 
(legal process) as letting one leaf fall off 
at a time. Before it's over, all of the leaves 
will have fallen." 

Tihany said he has procured new legal 
counsel and that "they are specialists" 
who will aid in "giving me back my good 
name." 

The Tihany case wu also invesllgated 
by the ...,;. merican Association of 
University Professors (AAUI1

) to 
determine whether Tihany 's due process 
or acadCmic freedom had been violated . 

In the Circu1t Court decision , Schnorr 
found that Tihany had not been dcmed 
due process. When reached by telephone 

at the AAlW National Headquarters, in 

Washinaton D.C., Dr. Joseph Schwartt , 
assoc iate secretary for program, said the 
decision wou ld not necessarily affect the 
AAUI,'s inquiry. 

''The AAUI1's JOb is to consider 
professional standards A college 
administration may very well be in 
accordance with the law and still violate 
professional ethics," he said 

Schwartz refused to answer any other 
questions, sayina that only Or. Dan Adler, 
execut1ve secretary, was conversant 
enou&h with the case to make further 
comments. 

He WIS unavatlable for comment. 
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DCIIL DRIEIT I TID I 
Monday Aug. 30 - Thursday Sept. 2 

11 :00 AM - 1 :00 PM 

Student Lounge, Nunn Hall 

and 
Nunn Plaza 

FRESHMEN You are invited 

to meet representatives of all campus 
organizations and obtain information 
about membership in them. 

ALPHA DELTA GAMMA 
AMERICAN CHEMICAL 

SOCIETY 
ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB 
ART COUNCIL 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
BEL TA PHI DELTA 
CATHOLIC STUDENT UNION 
CHEERLEADERS 
CHESS CLUB 
CHRISTIAN STUDENT 

LIFE IS FOR EVERYONE 
MUSIC STUDENTS 

ASSOCIATION 
NORSENAROUND 
NU KAPPA ALPHA 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
PI SIGMA EPSILON 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
PHYSICS CLUB 
SCIENCE FICTION 

FEDERATION 

3 

FELLOWSHIP 
COUNCIL ON WORLD 

AFFAIRS 
DELTA ZETA 

SOC. FOR THE ADVAN,CEMENT 
OF MANAGEMENT 

GASP ORGANIZATION 
GEOLOGY CLUB 
GOLDEN GIRLS 
INTER ORGANIZATIONAL 
COUNCIL 

SIGMA NU 
SOCIETY OF TELEVISION AND 

RADIO STUDENTS 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
THETA PHI ALPHA 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 
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Dale McMillan named NKU's head of sports info 

By TERRY BOEIIMKFR 
Northerner Sports Writer 

Dale McMillen is one name that is 
widely recoan iz.ed in the no rthern 
Kentu cky sports community . As a sports 
announcer for Erlanaer radio station 
WHKK-FM, McMillen hu attained a 
favorable reputation amona coaches, 
players and fans alike. It was this 
reputation that led to hJs appointment as 
Northern Kentucky University's sports 
information director~ 

Dr. Lonnie Oavls , the director of 
Northern's at hl etic department , offered 
McMillen the position last June. 

" Dale was JUSt the person we were 
loo kina for," exp lained Davis. " lie loves 
athJ eti cs and he is familiar with all sports 
in our area. Besides that , he has been the 
voice of the university 's basketball team 
since its first year of existence and has 
a1ways been very enthusiast iC about 

helpfna our athletic department ." 
A 33-year-old father of two chaldren , 

McMillen Is a nat ivy of northern 
Kentu cky u it h.is wife, Patricia lie 
attended Dixie Hei&hts lliah School 
where he ran track and was 1 startln& 
offensive auard and defensive linebacker 
for the Oix1e football squad . In 1960, 
McMillen bcpn his colleae career at the 
University of Kentucky's extension 
colleae 1n Covinaton. Later, he took a JOb 
as an industriaJ en&Jneer with a fum in 
Cincmnati. 

McMallen's broadcastina career did not 
be&in until 1967, when WIIKK's spor ts 
an nouncer, Denny Long, was ordered to 
report for two weeks of Army reserve 
dut y. 

" Denny and I were friends and he knew 
that I had played quite a lo t of sports in 
high school," reca lled McMillen . "So he 
asked me if I'd be interested an rillina In 
for ttim doina the 'game of the week' 
broadcasts . I said 'OK' and suddenl y 

Keep Yours On Full 
And Take tank 
To Northern This Fall 

became a parHime sports commentator." Northern are ones that I really take pride 
A little over a year later , McMiJJen and in," cllimed McMillen . 

Lona switched positions at the radio One of the main aoals that the new 
station. sports information director has tet for 

"In J 968, Denny left WHKK to help ttimself is to make the community more 
out with his father's busmess. Jt was then aware o f it !l university by promotina the 
that sta tion ow ner, Jack Mortenson, acco mpl ishme nts of the st udents In the 
orfered me the full-lime JOb u at hl et iC department. 
commercia l manaaer and sports " Northern Kentucky University wants 
announcer. At first I refused because I to draw the community to its doors and 
had a comfortable JOb u an industrial athletics iJ one of t he best ways to 
engineer. But when Mr. Mortenson made communicate this to them_ That's where 
me a better offer I decided to a1ve my job comes m. I see that Northern 
broadculln& a try.'' reaches out to the community," 

McMillen estima tes that he has ca lled explai ned McMillen. 
play-by-lay descriptions of nearly 1200 McMillen replaces Melvin Webste r as 
football, basketball and baseball ga mes sports information director. Webste r, 
slnce 1967. Dunn& that time, he has meanwhile, will re main as assistant spo rt<; 
made quite a few friends. information director. 

gr~·=~~n i:~~ a~~: !~~t~n:r': w~~~~ptl~ ,--------------, 

in that area as c losely as J ao, you buHd sports 
some rea lly fine relationships ; and t he 
ones I have built with the people here at 

shorts 
Anyon e interested in servina as 

manager for the NKU basebal l team is 
asked to see Coach Bill Aker in Regent s 
Hall or call extension 5 198. 

Schedule of Service Between Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky Universi ty • 
Monday thru Friday 

Just in cue anyon e hasn't noticed it 
yet, the Norseman Club of Northern 
Kentucky University has come out with a 
newspaper. It is called Northern 
Kentucky Spor/1 and tries to cover the 
athletic endeavors in the Northern 
Kentucky area. 

Arrive NKU Depart NKU 

7 :20a.m. 

7 :55a.m. + 7:55a.m. 

B:55 a.m. + 9 :00 a.m. 

9 :50a.m. +10:05 a.m. 

10:40 a. m. +11 :OO a.m. 

11 :45 a.m. +12:00 noon 

12 :40 p.m. + 1:00 p. m. 

1:40 p.m. + 2:00 p.m. 

2:40 p. m. + 3:00p.m. 

3:50 p.m. + 4:00p.m. 

4:50p.m. + 5:12p.m. 

5 :48p.m. + 6 :00p.m. 

6:50p.m. + 7:00p.m. 

7 :55p.m. + 8:1 0 p.m. 

9:30p.m. + 9 :30 p.m. 

10:45 p.m. 

•All buses are marked "Northern Kentucky University," except for the 
7:20 a.m. bus which will be marked "No. 24 Cold Spring-Crestview." 

Any Questions? Call 431 -7000 for tank information. 

tank """"'-d---..., 

Northern 
Kentucky 
University 

I personally can't wait until the nex t 
issue comes o ut, if only to see what the 
NKU athletic public-relations depart ment 
has come up with this month. 

Volleyball tryouts 
extended 

Women 's volleyball tryouts will be 
extended to Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week (Aug. 30-3 1 and 
Sept. 1 ), for anyone who did not try out 
durin& the past week. 

Marilyn Scroagin, women's vollyball 
coach, asks t hat persons wishina to try 
out should be on the Resents Ha11 gym 
floor at 4 p.m., Monday. 

Scroum also asks that all persons 
tryina out should be dressed in aYm 
clot hes and ready to ao. 

The women's vollyball team, by the 
way, poste4 a 19·7 record last season and 
were Kentu cky State Champs. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
FOR 

KEITH KISER 
(hemophiliac) 

Wednesday, 
Sept. 1 

2nd Floor, Science Bldg. 
Student l ounge 
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\__RICK MEYERS ---------------" 

NORTHERNER SPORTS EDITOR.Itppy are those who dream dreanu and 
Tbc wuther wu what you'd expect 11 are ready to pay the pnce to make them 

to be. come true." 
It was hot and mugy. "You know," sa1d Davis, now in h1s 
The tens of hundreds who always seem first full year as NKU's athletic director, 

to be on the campus of Northern "our athletic propam is really startina to 
Kentucky UniversHy looked like they shape up. Th1s year should be the best 
should have looked. Uncomfortable. smce the school opened." 

But on the south s1de of the campus, in Indeed. Last year NKU established 
Reaents llall, autumn was an the air. 1tself as one of the college d1vislon powers 

And it wa.-.n't because the a1r i.n the M1dwest. The school, JUst .JIX 
conditionina was on full blast. years old, won Kentucky state titles In 

AthJetes were already 1ettina m four sports, besides winning ovtr 150 
condition for the fall and winter sports. athletic contests. 
Basketball players were sho&tina baskets. Women's sport s were especially to~&h . 
Runners were runnina. Wrestlers wrestled . wilh basketball (28-~). volleyball ( 19-7), 

Dr. Lonnie Davis , NKU's athletic and tennis (10-4) combinina for S7 
director , sat in his office perched atop the victories against JUst 13 defeats. 
Reaents ll aU scene. "All of our sports are startina to Jtll 

Davis has a poster on his wall. It reads, 

8·10 correct, genius; ,.7 lntellectu11: 
below 5 POOr. 

1. Whit pitcher holdl the AL r.cord 
for most urMr 11lctorlet? 

2. The winning pitcher In the llrst 
AII·Star Glome wu the outstanding New 
York YankM pitcher of the J930L His 
nlckn1me was "Goolly." Who w11 he? 

3 . Who w1s the first NL player t o hit 
'0 home runs In one MIIOnl 

4. Who was the I.St 1.t1tter to hit . 400 
In I SUIOn? 

'· "The Little Mlrua. of CoQ941n's 
Bluff" refers to what biMball 
occur1nce? 

6. What Dodger wt 1 record In thtt 
1966 World Series by committing thrM 
errors In one Inning? 

7. Who Is the only man to ha.,. 
mana-ged three different maJor lea.gue 
clubs to penn•nts? 

8. What pitcher, In e flnt-941me relief 
performance, sparked the Orioles to • 
four'iMme sweep 011er the L.A. Ood~rs 
In the '66 Series? 

9. Yogi Berr1 holds almost all c.arMr 
World Series records. What Is Yogi's real 
first name? • 

10. What Oodger became the first 
IT'IIJor leaguer to hit four home runs In 
one game? 

Ptinlli 
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T Sllirll 
Our line of rock t-shirts iiVes you more than I 00 different popular 

designs from which to select. High quahty shtrts at very good prices. 
We also offer custom printed t-sh1rts . We pnnt whatever words you 

want on at-shirt at a most reasonable price. 
With our personalized roll ina paper you may have your name or any 

wordina slamp~d in gold on (;Olored rolhna papl'r pacli.s. 
Destan your own t-shirt Uiiu& a photo, drawma, album cover. or 

whatever you wish and we can n•produc~ it in color on a t-shirt for you 
Send a 13c tamp for full detatls on tverythma. 

COSMIC RAINBOW 
167 We:,t 2 1st Street 

New York , NV 10011 

now," sa id Davis. " Last year we had a lo t 
of freshman 1nd they' ll be sophomores 
now The experience, plus touaher 
schedules, w1U make us a contender m 
every sport we participate in." 

Last .eason, the fre hman-donunated 
men's teams did well. The basketball 
team posted a fine 17-9 mark , w1th th.ree 
freshmen and one sophomore in the 
starllna hneup. The wrestlina (I 0.20), 
aolf (27-16), tennis (7-10), cross country 
(2-7) teams aiJO did well All squads 
should have a winnina record this year. 

" Thi, tar I would like to ~e the 

communlly aet bcltind us a littl e b1t 
more," said Davis. "Teams play a lot 
better with people there to root them on. 
We have a lot to o ffer . I hope the 
tudents and everyone else take advantaae 

of It" 
lias Northern paid the pnce? 
I thmk so. 
Maybe now the people who dream 

dreams of Northern bccomma a power 
will not have to walt any lonaer. 

ThiS year will provide the payment. 
Plus interest. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

EXHIBIT 2 thi record . 
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS The Act does not provide that you can 

&. PRIVACY ACT OF 1974 review all records within the university 

The above captioned Act provides that 
only the following information may be 
given out on you unless you have 
specifically waived your rights within the 
Act : 

1. Name 
2. Address 
3. Telephone Number 
4. Date and place of birth 
S. Major field of study 
6. Participation in officiaUy recognized 

activities and sport s 
7. Weigh I and height of members of 

athletic teams 
8. Oates of altendance 
9. Degrees and awards received (the 

university has defined this to include at 
least the following: Dean's list , academic 
scholarships, awards received while in 
attendance) 

10. The most recent previous 
educationa l agency or institution 
attended by the student 

11 . Other similar information (the 
university has defined this to include at 
least the following: the year of 
attendance in the school , i.e. Freshman , 
Sophomore, Junior, Senior; day or 
evening student , type of student , 
Wldergraduate, graduate, law, continuing 
education, etc.) 

IN THE EVENT THAT YOU DESIRE 
ANY OF THE AllOVE NOT DE 
RELEASED, YOU MUST COMPLETE 
THE FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS 
& PRIVACY ACT FORM NO. I , WHICH 
IS AVAILABLE AT THE REGISTRAR'S 
OFFICE, AVAILABLE 8/23-9/6/76 

The Act defines educational records as 
including all records directly related to 
the student and that •~ maintained by 
the university or a party acting for the 
university . 

Educational records of the university 
an kept by the following people: 

1. Academic records of undergraduates , 
Associate Degret; and graduate programs 
are kept by the Director of Admissions & 
Registrar. 

2. All re<:ords of the College of La• are 
kept by lhe Associate Dean. 

3. Underaraduate and graduate 
disciplinary files are kept by the Dean of 
Student Affairs. 

4. Certain records are kept on students 
by the Dean/Department Chairman of the 
college in which the student is pre~ntly 
enrolled. 

S. Certain records and test results are 
kpt by the Office of Testing and 
Psychological Services. 

The Act pro\'ides that when personally 
identifiable mformation is gi"en wilhout 
prior written consent, there must be I 

stal rnent plac d in 1he file that discloses 
the malerial.s ahen 8J well as the 
leJitirnate educalional interest and you 
also ha\'e the ri&ht lo inspect and rftiew 

such as those pertaining to employment, 
health , financial aid. career placement 
and law enforcement unit . 

In the event you desire to review your 
file you should submit a written request 
to the holder of your file as enumerated 
above and expre s an appiK:able time and 
place during normal business hours of the 
wtiversity to review your file . This will 
normally be granted within a ten day 
ptriod. 

At that time you may review yo ur file 
in its entirety , and the only two things 
the univer ity will not allow you to see 
are the following : 

1. letters of recommendation in which 
you have waived your rights within the 
Act. 

2. At the College of Law, your 
predicted first year grade point average. 

At tha t t ime you may request copies of 
"all documents in you r file at a cost of 
S.04 (four cents) per page. 

You have the right lo an explanation 
and interpretation of those records. 

In the event you believe that the 
records are inaccurate, misleading , or in 
violation of your privacy, you may 
request the university to amend your 
records at that time. If the holder of the 
recor<b decides at that time or within a 
ten day period not to amend your file , 
you may do the following : 

I. You may submit in writing any of 
the information which you be lieve to be 
inaccurale, misleading, or in violation of 
your privacy; these will be added to your 
file, and/or 

2. You may in writing request a hearing 
before the NKU Educational Rights & 
Privacy Hearing Committee. Within a 
reuonable time, not to exceed thirty 
days, a hearina will take place at the 
university ; the student will have a full and 
fair opportunity to present evidence. The 
student may be represented by a penon 
of his own choosing. A written decision 
will be rendered upon the evidence taken 
at that hearing and will include a 
ummary of the evidence and the reasons 

for the decision. 
The pre ident of the univenity will 

appoint this three member corr.mittee 
which will be composed of: (I) a 
representative fro~V the student's peer 
group who will be selected by the chief 
officer of lhat governing body; (2) an 
administralor who does not have a direct 
interest in the outcome of the hearing; 
(3) a tenured professor of the university. 

In the e\'ent that the student is not 
satisfied with the decision of the NKU 
~ucational Rights & Privacy Hearing 
Committee the studenl may appeal to the 
Office of the Re"iew Board of the 
Department of HEW, 330 Independence 
A"enue S.W. , Wa.shinglon, OC 20201 

A copy of rhe HEW regulalions as 
publi hed in the Federal Rttister, 
Volume 41 , No. 118, dfecti\'e June 17, 
1976, will be available from the office of 
the R<Jistrar at 1 cost of S.S6. 
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Arts/entertainment 
No generals on horses :Storm 

By Gary Webb 
Northern Arts Editor 

When lloward Storm went to 
Washm&ton D.C. three years aao to meet 
with the National 1-.ndowment of the 
Arts, (NLA) he was not expectm& much. 

"The NI·A wu pretty used to ~tndina 
peanut' to Kentucky._" Storm said. "I 
really had to sell the 1dea to them." 

Storm's idea was to try and wedae a 
si1.eable grant from the NEA to construct 
a set of contemporary sculptures on 
campus, preferably by some established 
artists. Three yean later, his idea paid off. 
The gra nt , which totals SSO,OOO, is more 
money than all previous NEA grants 
awarded to Kentucky combined. 

NEA 's grant was made with the 
provision that the school could come up 
with another SSO,OOO, which it did. The 
State Le&islature app roved and put into 
the school's operating budget the rest of 
the money, specifically designated for the 
sculptures. 

"It's important that people reahz.e that 
these sculptures aren't costing the school 
one cent," Storm said. " I've already 
heard things like ·why is the school 
spending this money when we need 
projectors, e tc.' Really , we're getting two 
scu lptu res for free." 

With the money well in hand , the next 
task was to spend it . The commission was 
advertised and Storm said the pane l of 

/ 

Don.ed Judd h• good I'MIOn to be l.,ltllng it up. In 
one of 1he world's fontmost sculptors, he just made $60,000. 

Judges scanned upwards of 400 entries 
bdore decidins to commission 
internationally acclaimed artists Red 
Grooms and Don Judd. Interested artists 
sent everything from drawinp to slides 
and models, but the two that were chosen 
submitted only their portfolios. Storm 
admits that the names of Judd and 
Grooms had a great deal to do with their 
selection. 

" Wh at we wanted were two 'blue chip' 

before. Outdoor art is where the money is 
these days and this is an important first 
step for both of the men. They know that 
if they blow this, that'll be the end of it. 
We don't think they'U risk it." 

Storm does admit, however, t~at these 
two sculptures will be "shockmg and 
upsettin& to the local area." 

'"T h ese aren't going t o be 
Fneral•on·l·horse sculptures," Storm 

laughed. Both Judd and Grooms are vtry 
contemporary, Judd favonng cubtst, steel 
tculptures with ftnishe of auto pamt and 
plexiglas and Grooms leanmg tO"Ward the 
comic and caricatures. 

The pnces the arttsts arc bemg poud are 
not uncommon, Storm sa1d. 

"Locally , yes, they are quite lugh. But 
on an tnternational level they're not. Not 
when Alexander Calder can ask, and get, a 
quarter of a million per ptcce. We must 
remember that Judd and Grooms arc 
internationmlly known. And the fact that 
t hey're both building scu lptures here will 
bring Internatio nal repute to Northern. I 
know for a fa ct that people traveling will 
stop by just to see the sculptures. This, in 
effec t, puts Northern o n the map, as far 
as the art world is concerned." 

Ideally, Storm said, he would like to 
see one of t he sculptures in front or the 
Fine Arts buildin& and the other m the 
plaza between the library and the 
classroom building, but he added , the 
s.ites are only tentative. The nature of the 
sculptures wi ll more than likely 
determine their location. 

Since both artists have prior 
commitments, it will be some time before 
the work gets underway. Storm estimates 
that Judd wiU start on his in the spring 
and that Grooms will commence next 
summer. But since Howard Storm has 
waited three years for approval, this next 
yea r will be a breeze. 

artists," he said . " Judd and Grooms were 

)
ZIIZEII[T"-1 already highly·reaarded in the art world 

and we basically knew we cou ld expect 
some top-flight sculpture." But what the 

Fem llbbers may diUI9fH, but 
historiAns tell us thAt men wore J•~lry 
(And lurt, silks, Ytlns, bfOUdel ... ) long 
before women. The first brecelett -re 
worn on the ermt of enclent wArrlon. 
On• wu pieced high on the foreArm end 
enother 1bove the bleep, Worn u tight 
bAnds, tnes• uch11lc br•celets gAve lidded 
5trengtn to tne comb11t11nt for speedy 
manlpul•tlon ol his snield. 

wnen women ~IJIIn weAring brecelell, 
they pl1ce<t them closer to tne Wfllt. In 
110me perts of the Orient, A brllcelet of 
coins would •dorn A women's wrist u 1n 
lndlutlon ol her n~oo~sb1nd's we1lth. As 
his resources grew, br•celets were 1d<Md 
until It wu not unu1u11 for the l11dy's 
entire Arm, from wrist to shoulder, to b• 
covered Wltn bfKelets of coins. 

The urly brecelets ol the •n.c:l.ent 
Egypt11ns 11nd Hebrews did not hAve 
gemstonet. They were solid bands of 
Qllln or enAmled metll , The pncllce of 
Mttlng br•celets with brightly colored 
gems wu poputu with th• Mogul 
Em!Mfon of I ndll. 

BrACelets of vArious m11teriiiS hAve 
been continuously POPUIIIr 11mong 
prlmtu .... people. OHen worn cotlectlvety 
on 11 single Afm, gold, tllwr or 
mother-of·Q411rl Are l)erhAPt the bftt 
mateflll us.ct. Others 11re fuhloned of 
ifon, copper, horn.... In old CnlnA, 
prized brllc•l•ts were cut from 11 single 
pl.ceof J•de. 

In molt PArts of th• OrMint, the 
~HNrlng of bf•c•lets hu n•ver ltopped. 
In Europe, All forms ol per10n111 
Adornment grew unp.opuiAf drulng th• 
Mlddl• Ages, Happily, Jewelry m•<M 11 
comebiiCk, 11ong with other finery, 
during the Renalswnce. 

Cte....s &. Lonnemann hAt A beAutiful 
arrAy of bncelets In 11 vllrlety ol finishes. 
Stop bY 11nd diKover thAt our Interest In 
J•welry Isn't only hlstorlul. 

Clwu and 
Lonnl!.matuz 
W_.TCHCe 

01 .. ,..0NOe 

REGISTIEI'IIEO 
J~ELER 

scu lputres will actually look Like is 
anyone's auess. 

" I'm sure the artists themselves have no 
idea what the pieces will consist of, .. said 
Storm. ''They still have to come here and 
look around but we're sure the pieces will 
be consistent w1th what they've done in 
the past." 

And if they decide to drop a soup can 
m th e grass and make off with the 
money? "One of the reasons we chose 
these two artists," Storm explained, "wu 
the fact that neither of them have been 
g~ven an outdoor commiss1on like this 

Inter Orpniz.ational Council is takina 
applications for the position of IOC 
secretary. To apply call IOC's extension 
5190 or Grea Kilburn at 431-1894. 
Applications will be accepted for the next 
three weeks. 

FOR SALP: Books, books and more 
books! Fiction, history , movies, etc. Must 
sell. All in aood condition. If interested, 
call371-821 1 and ask for Tim. 

FOR SALF : 1967 Triumph GT 6 Mk. I. 
A rare and exotic breed. New paint, new 
exhaust , new ring and pinion gears. No 
rust. Shelby Viper wheels on Sears 
ateel-belted rad1als. I· n&ine rebuilt in 
1973. 8-track with Jensen speakers. 4 
spd. 6 cylinde rs. Meticulously maintained 
and praaed. All for low, low price of 
S 1600. CaU 37Hl6SI or se II 
Northerner office. For the sports car 
enthu iut only. Not for kids. 

Announcing 

Student, f•culty, 11nd stAll Involvement In the 
creAtion Alld lmpllmentetlon ol quality 
J'N'09femmlng It Northern Kentucky Unlvenlly 
hils tAken the lorm of the "CommlttM to' the 
Oe'#tiiOPment o l SQeCIII Pr09faf'M." Thll 
org.anlutlon, ei!Ablished bY the NKU Student 
Actlvltlel Office, h responsltMe lor 
s.uPPiementAI eduCAtion 1nd eJIIhe<urrlcular 

IICtlvllles. Ol lmmedlllte concern to the 
member• ol the Commltt" fur the 
Oev•lopment ol Specle!t ProtrAms Is the 
on-90lng production of the concert tefiH, 
CIMINI Protr•ms, And Olh•r different events. 

Since there Ar• a vulety of tuks Involved 
with uch e\lent, membership 11 open to 
Individuals wltn speciAl bllckgrounds (thllt Is 
Communk11tlon1, Art, MArketing, ThMtre 
PrOduction, et ceten), u well 111 to p•rsons 
who detlfe to Add new experlencet to th•lr own 
generAl umpus envlfonment. Concern •nd 
commitment Ire •sMntlet to 11ny workM In 
Prognmmlng. 

Those itudents, flculty, And ltAfl, with the 
bt'Oidelt lntefests, Af• encoor•ged to become • 
P.lft ol the "CommlttH tor th• Oe,..topment ot 
5P«IAI Programs," APPIIUtlon for membership 
lhould be ~de with the PrQ91Am Director At 
the Student AcUvltiH Otuc•, N 304. 

Organizational Meetma. 4 ·30 p.m., 
Wednesday , September I. 2nd Floor 
Student Lounae, W. F . Steely Library. 
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Arts/entertainment 
Your world 
and welcome to it 

By Tom Rudd~e.;k 
ortherner Arts reporter 

Northern's relat1ve youth amona 
UniVCtSIIIOI IS rene~o:ted In the 8VII I&blllty 

of arhstu: and entertamma events on 
cam pus. There are several notable 
showmg.'l of art, theater and music for 
NKU students, however. 1 h1s hslm&, by 
no means complete, of the arts at NKU 
should help the tme aficio nado fmd the 
thmgs Northern does have to offer. 

THEATER 

The legitimate theater at NKU comes 
almost entirely from the Department of 
Fine Arts, which schedules four major 
productions yearly. Northern theater 
majors can also be seen In presentltions 
of student-directed one-act plays near the 
end of each semester. Rarely, o ff-campus 
troupes are hired for a specia l 
performance. These plays are all done in 
the auditorium o n the first fl oor of Nunn 
HaJJ , pending the completion of the laraer 
facilities of the Fine Arts Building. 

Film buffs will be interested in the 
cinema prosrams planned by the 
Department of Student Activities. Their 
first offering will be a one-week film 
festiva l, tentatively slated for late 
October, whic'• will feature a different 
full-length film each night. Steve Ro th of 
Student Activities is currently planning 
the filmfest , and would be glad to hear 
com ments and suggestions from anyone 
interested . 

MUSIC 

The NKU Music students present a 
weekly program of recitals each Friday 
noon in room 500 o f the Science 
Building.. The performances mclude all 
s tyl es from renaissance to jazz ; 
occasionally well-known professional 
musicians make a specia l appearance. 
Other student recitals, as well as 
performances by NK's many instrumental 
and voca l groups, are schedu led 
throughout the semester. 

Lovers of popular music will find it at 
the series of Regent 's llall concerts 
planned by the Student Activities Office. 
One conce rt a month is planned , 
featuring top-name recording artists from 
the worlds of rock and jazz. 

Co ffeehou ses , o n ce a frequent 

happenma at NKU, have now dwmdled 
unt1l the only rem11nma one 1s the llouse 
of I h e ('upenter. Sponsored by 
Northern's reli&Jous stu dent aroups, 
House of the Carpenter presents mus1l. 
w1th a predom mantly C'hnstmn theme 
once monthly in the Nunn Lounac. 

ART 

1 he two places at NKU where art 
sho ws are common are the fift h noor 
lounge in the Science Build1ng and the 
third floor of the Steely Library. Shows 
have also hung in Suite J on the top fl oor 
of Nunn Uall . All media and sty les can be 
ex pected in the course of a semester, 
bo th from Northern students and 
off-campus auests. 

The Showboat Majestic's ninth summer 
season will close with " Oh Cowa1d!", a 
mu~ical revue of Noel Coward 's wit, 
music and lyrics. Directed by Worth 
Gardner , the revue covers Coward's works 
fro m 1925 to 1963. " Oh Coward!" will 
open the 26 th of August and close 
September 12. For times and ti cket 
prices, the mag1c number is 241 -6550. 

Get out your trip glasses and paisley 
nehru Jacket! Jefferson Starship will play 
the Cow Bam on Sept. I , with the first 
5000 sea ts goi ng for the baraain price o f 
$5.50 (that old ploy again). The very 
next night, I mean to tell you , w1ll be 
Graham Central Sta tion with Tavares. 
That should be swell. Sept. I 0 will 
feature the champaigne music of K1ss 
with that old warhorse, Bob Segar (get 
down unh!). That's it until The Band and 
Chris lhllman wimp into town o n the 
25 th. Good huntin '. 

This should intL"Test all you closet 
playwrightes out there. Artact , Inc. IS 

announcina a statewide playwriters 
com petition offering as a grand pri ze (get 

Old reco rd cntics, a the uying goes 
don ' t d1e . They Just come back to an no~ 
you Aflcr a year m self-unposed ex ile 
I'm back to ~lay (unless I' m offered 
another JOb at 1 substa ntial mcrease an 
salary.) 

I was all ready to JUmp into a few 
rev1e>Ns th1s week, but sccma as how 1 
have no records at the moment, thought 
bett er o f that idea . 

The ed ito r of llus fishwrap tho ught it 
miaht be a good idea if I would devot e 
th1s first column to re introducmg myse lf 
to the student body. His reason for this 
typically useless idea was (and I quo te ) 
" Most of the students that read hav~ 
ei ther transferred away o r are now on a 
methodone maintenance program in 
Newport. " 

thi s ) $500 bucks! If m o neta ry 
com pensation isn't enough to get the 
crea tive juices fl owing., o ne of the to p 
• hr ee play s will be produced 
professio nally (it could be yours) in 
beautiful Mt. Sterling by the Mt. Sterling 
Little Theatre Group. All this and more. 
All of the to p three plays will be 
published and strewn abou t Kentucky. 
Today , Mt. Sterl ing, tomorrow, Galena, 
Ill. The entry deadhne IS December 1st 
and all entnes should be sent to Artac t , 
Inc. Box 7 54 , Mt. Sterling, KY 40353 . 
Do it today . 

Fi rst , the playwrightes. now, the poets. 
Collage, NKU's lit erary magazine, is 
sponso ring a " Five States" poetry contest 
and they, too, are handmg out money 
like there was no to morro w. Th1s one'IJ 
cost you though . An entry fee of o ne 
dollar per poem will ea rn you the right to 
have you r labor o f love scrutinized by 
NKU 's l•ng,llsh Dept. The to p three 
poems will get biJ bucks, ho norable 
mentio ns will ge t $5 and publi shed and 
everyone else wd l get "one free Fall 1976 
issue of Collage," Considerin g that 
they're free to everyone, entrant or not , 
the compensatory value of that offer has 
yet to be see n . Maybe th ey're 
autographed. At any rate, the deadline IS 

October 18th and everyone but the 
JUd&cs are ellg~ble. Send your poem to the 
Dept. of Literature and Language, NKU, 
your town, USA . 

Th~ Northtrner 's record cri tic, Gary 
Webb, is currently takin& nominations for 
this summer's hottest single. Since all 
God 's ch1ll en listen to the radio, everyone 
has their own personal rave. Wnte it 
down and drop it off at Th e Northerner 's 
box in the mall roo m o n noor five or 
brina 11 by Thr Northerner su it es. When 
all the rt!iults are tallied , they w1U be 
printed in Mr. Webb's column. If no o ne 
responds, Mr. Webb's nommat1on o f '"The 
Boys Are Back In 1own" wdl win by 
a<.:da•mat1on. 

The Coffeehouse will have a pr~am 
for born-1111n roc kers featurina 
' 'Prod1pl" at 9 30 p.m. thlS Saturd1y 
(tomorrow). Adm-ssion is c&oriously free. 

That bcmg the case (T1m wou ld 
ncverhe), so he it. Somewhere m the d1m 
past, th1s >Nas purported to he a reco rd 
rt:v1ew column . It Still is, I thmk . I very 
week, m th1 s Jrts/entcriJmment sectiOn, I 
w•ll tell you what I llnnk of the latest 
rclea.!tc~. couragcouo;ly lcavma myself 
open for poison pen lett ers from those of 
you I've offended. ll ow can he do tins, 
you say? It 's easy when you have 
powerfu l fnends . Two years ago, I did the 
same thing and I rece1ved more than my 
share o f abuse from the students and I 
expect the same will be true this yea r. I 
was se mi -v indica ted, though , when this 
column was given a first place award from 
th e Kentu c ky Intercollegiate Press 
Association . 

I don' t mean to beat you over the head 
with my awa rds ( I won ano ther last year) 
but peo ple tend to (I was Cmmopolllan 's 
Bachelo r o f the Mo nth) value one's 
opinio n more ( I'm a rock and roll 
superstar m my spare time) if one has an 
impressive list (I'm a close friend of Gregg 
and Cher's) of credentials with which 
( Mick and I are like this) to back up one's 
opinions ( I' m worth millions.) 

For you what -gives-you-the--right 
freaks: J did win two awards ; I was 
entertainme nt editor fo r the largest 
student weekly in Indiana , The Sagamore; 
J continue as a contributo r there ; I helped 
found and se rved as an edi tor of• 
Indianap o l is' most successful (and 
no w-defun ct) entertainment magazine; 
and am Arts l•dito r of this yea r's 
Northemer. What it boils do wn to is that 
it is still my o pinion and if you don ' t like 
it , put it in writing. I love hate mail . 

Earlier thi s year, a group of 
India na polis Journalists cum mercen3ries 
and I were mvolved in a lit lie publicized 
att empt to overthrow an en tire cont ine nt. 
One day, in the middle of a heated ba ttle, 
a native bearer sca mpered up with a 
missive fro m the ed ito r of this paper, 
urging me to lay down my arms and head 
the art s department of this year's 
Northemer. J must admit, h.i s o ffer was 
enticing. It was getti ng dull being the 
Great White Father to millions of nat ive 
women (the continent shall remain 
nameless) who were willing lo die (a nd 
worse) for me. 

The rest is histo ry . 
The time before, I found that droves of 

st udent s were disturbed by my style, 
which, I ' ll admit, is differe nt. UsuaUy, 
when I dislike an album, I ' ll tell why I 
don't like it and then make JOkes about 
it. This is common journalistic practice. 
Ask anyone. But I give every album the 
same chance. As I've said before, reviews 
are not obJective: au contraire, they are 
entirely subjective . My objectivity comes 
into play when I sit down and Usten to an 
album by a aroup I have hated on 
previous occasions. Who reads reviews 
objectively anyway? You either a&ree o r 
disauee? If you read me (or 1ny other 
critic) consistent ly , you will aet to know 
our tastes and judge them acco rdiniJy. 

Criticis serve as so rt o f an ea rly warnina 
system. There's an awful lo t of junk 
floatina around, awaitina your unwittina 
bucks. Hopefu ll y, I' U be able lo steer you 
clear of the aforementio ned JUnk , turn 
you onto music you will like and maybe 
broaden your musical horizons a bit. 
We'll see . 

Bul never JUSt lake o ne critic's word for 
it. Read around. If a fllljorily of the 
critics you read lhink a 1 1lbum smells, 
there's a aood chance it doe . We don't 
pay for the sluff we lb ten to. You do. 
And wilh the price of rvc risma. you 
have to be choosy. 
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In focus 
Blood drive to aid Children 's Hospital group 

BY DEBBIE CAFAZZO 
NORTHERNER FEATURES EDITOR 

Thirteen-year-old Keith Ktser, of 
Alexandria, is lucky enough to have 
people who care abOut him 

Keith suffers from hemophilia, a blood 
disease which causes people to bleed 
profuJely at the slightest scratf.:h or break 
IR the skin. Even minor il\lunes must 
often be treated wtth blood transfusions . 

The United Campus Mm•stry, The 
Norllwrner, Student Government, and 
the lnter-Qrganizational Council are 
co-sponsori ng a blood drive for Keith and 
other chtldren like him on Wednesday, 
September I . It will be held from 9 to J 
m the second Ooor lounge or the Sc ience 
Building. 

The dnve was inspired by an earlie r 
effort of the Plum Creek Christian 
Church whjch helped Ketlh 's parents 
repay the 2000 pints of blood they had 
borrowed over the years. In 1973, the 
church sponsored a dnve whtch resulled 
m ove r 400 pints of blood bemg donated . 

"A lot of people helped," says Mrs. 
Kiser. " Without them, we would never 
have gotten o ut of debt." 

Kei th 's mother explained that her son 
no longer needs la rge quantities of whole 
blood at a time because he has been 
helped by a new method o f trea tment. 
In s t ead of rece iving whole blood 
transfusions, Keith uses a produce made 

from blood plasma which contains the 
v1tal clottin& aaent present in normal 
blood , and massin& from the 
heUlophtliac's. This new product un be 
kept at home in the rcfnaerator. But it is 
not foolproof. 
"We just started usina it in June ," says 

Mrs. Kiser " I hope we don' t have to ao 
back to the old method. 

" I think we're out of debt now. At 
least we're close. But there are a lot of 
other children who can definitely benefit 
from 1 blood drive bes1des Keith. We 
belong to a group ca ll ed the 
Plasmapheresis Blood Donor Group 
which is run through Chi ldren's 
llospital." 

Carolyn Burke, who heads the pro1ram 
at Chtldrcn's, explains the process as one 
m which the plasma is taken from a 
donor but the red cells are returned. Thts 
allows donors to R.ive blood more 

In focus 
This is the debut of a new paae of 

features, facts , and friendly folks 
called ' In Focus.' We hope you'll like 
it. 

--The Features Editor 

The people at Bluewrass Yamaha want 
to sell you a motorcycle. So to encounae 
you to buy from us, we're offerinw the 
buyers of the next fifty machines a trip 
for two to Florida. As little u $180, the 
price of the SOcc. Chapt>ie, will ttualify 
you to four days of fun in Day to na Beach 
a t the Pirate's Cove Beach Lodwe. This 
vacation packaae includes a split of 
champagne on arriva l, continen tal 
breakfast da1ly , plus discounts on shows, 
restaurants, and attractions. 

frequently . They can donate every week 
m!tead of every two months . · -

.. For the hemophiUac," says Burke, 
"donor replacement is a major problem. 
It's not easy to get donors, and as the 
child IJ'OWS, he obviously needs more 
blood. If you can find regular donors, 
plasmapheresis makes the most o~ the 
donors you have." ' 

But the group has many members who 
have no regular donors, including three in 

AUGUST 

CSF, CSU, BSU - Coffeehouse 

llouse of the Carpen ter. 
pi:!~~n lounge - Music by Prodigal. Free 

8·30- 12:30 

AUGUST 30·SEPTEMBER 2 

Social Orientation, a seminar for all 
entering students at NKU, will be 
sponsored by Student Activities from 

Northern Kentucky. Anyone can JOin the 
prop-am by ca llina Children's Hospital. 

The aroup abo has a aeneral fund which 
con ists of all the blood donated freely or 

unusia,ned to a speciric person. This 
aeneral fund is divided up between 
members at the end of the year. It b this 
fund to which the blood donated by 
people from NKU next Wednesday will 
go. 

Aug. 30 thru Sept. 2 from II a.m. - 7 
p.m. at the lounge located at Nunn ll all 
and the adjacent plaza . For information, 
caU Steve Roth at S 146. 

SEPTEMBER 

Major Concert - Artist to be 
announced 

8 p.m. 
Contact Student Activities at S 146 for 

further details. 

Tried to park on campus lately? If 
you're tired of waitina out the caravan up 
John 's Hill Rd . and searchina endlessly 
for a parkin& spot in the county, then a 
Yamaha makes aood sense. Why Yamaha? 
Because they're the best. From the 
economical ChapJ>te to the all new 750 
quickly becomina recow nized as the bes; 
750 on the market , Yamaha has a 
selection to fit your kind of ridinw and 
your pocketbook. So why not stop by 
Bluegrass Yamaha toda y and look us 
over. Just ask for Steve and he' ll be alad 
to fill you in on the details of our 
fabulous Florida ah·e away. 

BLUEGRASS 
1225 LIMABURG RD. 

YAMAHA 
guRLINGTON 

CENTER INC. 
I<Y PI-JON[ 371-2800 
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In focus 

Temporary grill 
fills the bill 

BY NEAL DRAPER 
NORTHERNER STAFF WRITER from May 4 to June '28 . During that t1me, 

a problem arose u to what to do about 
the heavy appliances. The construction 

For all those students who act hungry crew that is working on the Student 
in the middle of class, there is a place to Center, as well as the Mamtenance 
buy any type of food o ne desires. It is the 
all-new NKU Temporary Grill, located 
across the street from ReaeniS Jl a ll . 

It is in a mobile home, whic h is a far 
different loca tion from the basement of 
the Student Activities !louse, its home 
last year. The grill is run by Ms. Lee 
Arkenau. She was named manager over 
the summer. 

She says she encoun tered some 
problems in moving from the basement o r 
the Student Activities Building (which 
was torn down to make way for the 

Student Ce nt er, (now under 
construction .) Moving to a trailer, "put us 
out or work for a wh.ile," accordina to 
Arkenau. 

It seems as though the buildin& was 
torn down firs t , then the grill was moved 
to t he trailer . It was out of commission 

Dr. Lengyel 's summer project 

Dr. Alfonz Lenl)'el, professor of art 
history , returned this summer from 
Tunisia and Italy where he is the United 

Department, helped solve one problem by 
movi ng a refri&crator. But a new problem 
came up when it was discovered that one 
frcez.er and o ne rcfrigcrntor cou ld not fit 
in the trailer. 

Arkenau c.laims that the loss of these 
two appli ances, now stored in the 
maintenance bu1ldmg, has not affected 
the service. She sa1d "everything Is 
working out rea l nice." 

" It is aciUally a better set-up than an 
the basement," she sa id . "Everyttting is in 
a stra1ght hne where you can reach it." 

Approxi mately the same number of 
students are being served this year as last 
year-around '200 or 250. Arkenau also 
sajd Monday and Wednesday were the 
busiest days, and that Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Friday were the slow days. 

announceme nts to Steve Roth, Program 
Director, Student Activities N304. 

Yirka new law librarian 

Nations-Carthage Project director. Carl A. Yirka has been appointed 
The United Nations project is 1 assistant professor of library science and 

collaboration with England 's Bradford reader services librarian at the law library , 
University Nuclear Science Department. Sa lmon P. Chase College of Law, 
One or Lengyel's discoveries, a large Northern Kentucky University . 
portion of the Tehodosian wall , has Yirka received his M.S. in library 
resulted in an invitation for him to science fro m Case Western Reserve 
participate as si te director on the University in 1975. He graduated from 
excava tion of a Roman city located in Columbia University with an A.B. in 
Wroxeter ', E.nsJan~ during ~UBUSl 19!7 · Enahsh in 1974. 

Lenayel s JOb will be to fmd the city Prior to joinmg NKU he o ked 
walls and excavate the .m ~i~ gate. He will circulation librarian ro'r thew ~incin~:t~ 
also teach an eart.h re~stiVIIY survey and Law Library Association. He served as a 
com puter applications 10 archaeology. library mtern at Case Western Reserve's 

PA system 

Public address announcements for the 
Northern community are shU &oina hve 
across the wires in the Nunn llall student 
lounae every day at 12:00 noon. All 
campus o rganiutions and departments 
are encouraged to submit typed 
announcements, by 4:00 p.m. the day 
before air-play. Submtt your 

law school library from 1974-7 5. 

Alumni election results 

Alumni Council elections were recently 
held. The following are the new 
members : Gary Eith, Lori Schnieders, 
Alan Tucker, Kevin Baker. The outgoing 
members are Steve Baker, and Gary 
Wagoner. 

BlDDD IJONDRS NEEDED 
• Cash Paid For Your Time At 
The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
Ages 18 · 65 

134 Madtson Ave. 
Covtnrton, Ky . 
491 -0600 

Hours 
9 · 5 :30 M - F 

Gri ll employees are shown here busy at work. A complete menu can be 

found on the bulletin board in Nunn Hall. The grill is located across the 
road from Regent 's Hall . 

Cluit smoking! 

Or. Georae Rogers and the American 
Cancer Soceity of Kentucky have an easy 
way ror you to quit smokina through 
group sessions. 

Rogers , direc t o r of Northern's 
psychologica l services program, wiJI serve 
as group leader for the sessions. The eight 
we e k program s tart s Thursday , 
September 9th and runs through October 
5th. 

Thu rsda y night trom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
The program ree is S I 0.00 and is not 

rerundab le. To pre-register call the 

American Cancer Society at 26 1 ~9603 for 
more informat ion , or visit their office at 
505 East I Oth Street in Newport. 

A TANK in the lounge 

For those who are switching o ver to 
mass transit , a display dericting the coach 
routes of TANK (Transit Authority or 
Northern Ken tucky) ca n be round in the 
Nunn Hall student lounge. This map 
allows for quick origin and route 
reference, as well as handy separate coach 
route schedules. Stop by and rind out 
more about the TANK system to tlKU. 

IDGHLAND HEIGHTS 
Bellevue Commercial & Savings 

Branch Bank 
HOURS Saturday 9:00 AM to NOON 

Allday Friday 9 :00 AM to 8 :00 P M 
Monday thnt Thursday 9:00 AM to 3:00 P M 

WE ACCEPT ALL UTllJTY BILLS 
Checking & Savings Accounts Money Ordel'!l 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

CertifJCBtes of Deposit 

Travelers Checks 

Pel'llOnalized Gift O.ecks 
Loans to fit your needs 

Christmas & Cl\tbs 
Trust DeJ>Ortment 

The Bank of Friendly Service 
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Three new regents added to all-male board 

The loa• d of Reaents will have tltree 
RI'W RNmt ers when it convenes ill f1rst 
q111rteny •nectinaof 1976·77 Fnday. 

Alex P:rker, chairman of the board of 
the Parke "' Toblcco Co., in Maysville tnd 
John l>ambura , president of the 
Carrollto 1 Cabinet Co., .. ere named to 
the lk·ar J th.is summer In an errort by 
Governo Carroll to have outlyin& 
c..ounti.:s represented. Parker, who w11l 
repreSt n Mason County , replaces Warren 
Shonert of Pendleton County, ltambura, 
who ., ill represent Carroll County, 
sueceed ~ Mrs. Lee Mills of Grant County. 

John Nienaber , the third new member , 
wu :lected Student Government 
pre,iJent in May and will succeed Gary 

Elth u the Board 's lone student 
representative. Nienaber, 21, resides in 
Villt lllUs and is a Public: Administration 
major. 

K.R.S. Sututu provide that " not more 
than four (of the ei&ht appointed) 
members of the Board shall be from the 
Nme political party." Both Parker and 
Ham~UrJ are Republicans , .&ivina the 
appomted Board a 4-4 spht between 
Democrats and Republicans. State law 
does not take into account the politics of 
the faculty and student reaents, who are 
elected by their respective constituencies. 

Other Board members Include: Poston ; 
Chairman Ken lucas, a Florence life 
insurance executive whose term will 

Decal details 
Along with the new University status, can register as many cars as he wants. 

flo~t h :r~ has a new system of vehicle llowever, in order to legally park on 
rcglStuhon wh1ch wlll make 1t eas1er to campus, a plastic black and wh1te card 
carp<-c I. must be displayed on the rear view mirror 

Be ~hning August 30 new parking of the vehicle. This is also obtained from 
decals and permits can .be obtamcd from DPS. This card is transferable to any 
the Department of Pubhc Safety (DPS) m other vehic le re&istered with DPS. In th is 
l.o t G between 9 a.m: ~nd 7 :00Pm. Y_ou way, a group of students can ca rpool and 
rousl have your tu•llon rece1pt wh1ch save money. 
shows that you. have paid your parking Any ca r not registered with DPS after 
fee. to get a parkmg pernul. Sept. 10, 1976 will be subject to 

E\ery vch1cle ~rough.' o n campus must umversity parking rules and regulations 
luv< a parkmg slicker. rhtS st1cke r IS used which mctudes fines and poss1bte tow ins 
1t1 1dent1fy the vch1de. Decals are free of the veh1cte. 
tins year so a student or faculty member 

NK U Bookstore Hours 
Effective Friday Sept. 3 

Highland Heights Campus 

Monday- Thursday 9:00a.m. -7:00p.m. 

Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. 

Covington Campus 

Monday -Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 7:00p.m. 

Ask For Your 
COLLECTOR'S ITEM 
FREE While They Last 

Northern Kentucky State College 

I BANKAMERIClRO 

Bookmarks 

expire in 1979, Elmer Haas, president of 
Campbell County'a National Bank and 
Taa Co., whose term will expire in 1979, 
Gordon Mutin, a Boone County 
contractor whose term will expue in 
1980; Henry Mann, a retired Kenton 
County contractor whose term wiU exprre 

U1 1978; Dr. Edpr Wipperman , a 
lakeside Park physician whose term will 
end in 1980: and Faculty Reaent Dr. 
Frank Stalllnp, whose elected term will 
expire In 1979. 

All appointed repnts are named for 
four year terms and may be reappointed . 

(:01~~~ ~§ 
yo~ §~~·~M 

By STEVE MARTIN 

Chiana Kai-shek is dead. That's not our 
fault. fidel Castro is alive and weU. That 's 
not our fault . Doris Day is not the vira.in 
she used to be, Elizabeth Ray did not 
type her novel, and the Bicentennial 
hangs o n like a bad cold. None of that is 
our fault. Meanwhile, Or. A.D. Albright 
has become the new president of 
Northern Kentucky University. That 's 
IllS fault I He should have found a safer 
place to hide when the posse came. 

It is no secret that Dr. Albright is 
reprded with some veneration by 
Northern's Board of Regents. As far as 
the regents are concerned, our new 
president's first two initials stand for 
"anna Domini." But I am sure Dr. 
Albright has not been overcome by the 
aura of his reputation . There is no 
meplomania to the man. He is fully 
aware of his limitations. For example , he 
w1ll cancel his evening stroll on Lake 
Inferior if a thunderstorm should 
threaten. 

Dr. Albnght has always been held in 
high esteem by Northern's hierarchy. 
Seven years ago there was an attempt to 
make Dr. Albright Northern's first 
president. Dr. Albright, however, got 
wind of the conspiracy and fled the 
country. But 1t was evident last Febru1ry 
that the good Doctor had retained his 
popularity, as shown by the favorable 
impressions from our academic leaders. 

... Before I continue, it might be best to 
interject here that I have not been 
completely fair to eit her Northern's 
Board of Regents or ou r college 
adnunistrators. These are stout men, after 
all, whose sense of human perspective is 
matched on ly by their presence of mind . 
So let 1t be noted : When Dr. Albright 
visited the Northern Kentucky area last 
February , I can honestly report that our 
leaders approached Albright 
casually ... shook h1s hand 
warmly ... ad.dressed him 
respectfully ... kissed his ring 
revercnlially ... and not one of them 
fainted away while doing it! 

COFFEE HOUSE 
House Of 

The Carpenter 

Saturday, Aug . 18 
9:30p.m. 

NUNN LOUNGE 
with 

'PRODIGAL' 

FREE ADMISSION 

FREE PIZZA 

The exact details of Dr. Albri&ht 's 
appointment are not clear, but incidentals 
like that have never stopped me before. I 
am confident 1 can reconstruct the 
dialoaue between Dr. Albright and Board 
Chairman Kenneth Lucas. It went like 
this: 

Albriaht : "After a great deal of 
extended thought, Ken, I feel it wise to 
not stretch this matter further. Therefore, 
I shaU accept the office of president ." 

Lucas: "That's great news, Dr. 
Albright! Did you hear that , gentlemen? 
Dr. Albright has accepted our offer. Let 
us help him fro m the rack . Oh StaUings! 
We won't b e n eedi ng th ose 
thumbscrews!" 

The above Stallings is Dr. Frank 
Stallings, the faculty regent. I asked him 
how Dr. Albright was acclimating himself 
to his new position. 

"Very smoothly," replied Dr. Stallings, 
"very smoothly indeed. Oh, there was a 
little bother at first. We neglected to 
relieve the man of his belt and necktie 
before ushering him into his office. But 
that was soon corrected. And then there 
were his drapes. We spent half of one day 
pulling the knots out. My Lord, does that 
man have a genius for rope ladders! But 
as1de from those little things, we've had 
no problems. The man eats well, and we 
keep a close check on all kitchen utensils. 
Believe me, Martin, Dr. Albright is having 
no trouble si tuating himself here . We are 
at his beck and call. If he ever needs 
anything, all he has to do is rattle his cup 
across the bars." 

By now it is obvious lo you that 1 have 
exaggerated the situation somewhat. In 
truth, Dr. A.D. Albright recognized that 
Northern Kentucky University had a need 
for his special talents, and he accepted 
the challenge amiably. NKU would never 
dream of coercing any man into taking on 
such areal responsibilities. President 
Albri&ht will shoulder those 
responsibilities like a yeoman, and he will 
not leave Northern until the problems are 
solved ... or until the police find where we 
are holdina his wife. 

Catholic Masses 

There will be two Masses 
each Sunday of the school 
year for the Catholic 
Students of NKU, starting 
Sept. the 5th. The First will 
be at St. Josehp's in Cold 
Springs at 4 :30, the second 
at St. Agnes in Ft. Wright at 

6:00. 
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THE NORTHERNER 

Wllh this u wt. The Northrrnrr adds 
amJther columnist to ill stablt of 11ar1 
You ""'Y rrmrmbrr h1m for hu xurst 
tdltohal la1t ~rmesttr m which ht 
complllined that thtre are far too many 
studtnts allending Northern who aren't 
inttrcsted in an education. lie dubbed 
such 1tudrnts 'tmtlc." /111 nomr Is Ken 
Colston and hu 'Northern Ute' will 
ap(X!ar periodically m thtu JHlges. 

A note 011 the title . Mr Collton has 
cxplolntd that, Wet good beer, his writmg 
will be effervesctnt. !t1 ore specifically 
(and Colston is nothing if not a 1tickler 
for precilion), liJu Lite beer, his columns 
wilt be 'fust a1 powerfulal the other~ but 
a lot less fattening." 

Ute J 
word anlUn& hberal edu~.:ators-alona wtth 
.. identify" and "nlues"-AI}ATIIY 1 he 
day you entered collece the student body 
president , the dean of admtuions and the 
head fry cook at the student Ifill all 
uttered pleu to GFT INVOLVLD. You 
heard them say, "A colleae education i:; 
more than lectures and the hbrary . It Is 
also bake sales, ball aamCs, raisin& the 
naa." All of this was screamed m the 
folly that cliches are better than s1lence. 
Don't believe those rrauds (who, like 
politicians, MUST be frauds) . Apathy is 
the most scholarly or conditions. The less 
"involved" you are, the better the 
education you will get. 

Apathy is being unconcerned with the 
worthless. It is contemplation spe ll ed 

~\t~e/~~C::bltf!i~~ib!~r;f~~~ ih0eu st:~~~~ 
loun&e. It means that an evening with 

Doubtless by now yo'u freshmen have Shakespeare is more important to you 
been battered numb by that favorite than a night watching the Norsemen. It 

v==~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~·c;;i;;;n~milla~b un;ver~ty 

Attend Our 
First Meeting 
Wed., Sept. 8 
12:00 N302 

or 
Thurs., Sept. 9 
12:05 N 303 

The long arm of the law will rece1ve a 
helping hand when the new cnme lab , a 
diVISIOn or the Department of Justice, 
opens on NKU's c;:~mpus Wcdnesd;:~y , 

September I ~t. 
fhe l;:~b will be located m the old 

bookstore buildmg on John's IIIII Road 
llead che m1st David llaubcr and 

assistant Tom Burt will process samples 
provided by the state pollee. The lab wtll 
deal 1nlhally with blood, alcohol and drug 
identification procedures only. 

"We tell the officer what he Ita~ m a 
sa mplc, whether 1t's controlled or 
not, " llaubcr sa1d. "Blood alcohol 
samples are usually gotten from the 
coroner in the case of questiOnable 
deaths. But some counties run that 
mstead of a breathalyzcr." 

The lab wtll serve the ten county 
Northern Kentucky area. The people 
workin& tn 11 are not state policemen but 
work under thetr supcrvis1on. l·ventually, 
the lab will add a ballistics expert. 

The tab is not connected with the 
umvers1ty. He>wever the Det)artmcnt of 
l'ublic Sarety is responsible for the 
protection of the racility. 

Emergency! 
The emcrgcm:y phone system proposed 

m March by departmg DPS chief 8111 
Ward has been approved, vut no 
completion date ha been set. 

The system wtll uhlizc five phont.'S to 
l)c ltx.:ated at entrance pomts of the 
campus and 1n o ut,lying parking lo ts. 

l·ach phone il> hft acttvatt;d and d1rec.:tly 
conncded through underground cables to 
OI'S hca!.lquartcrs. The system ~ 
expocted to cost S3500. 

There wtll he a map or the campus at 
cadt phone stat1on. 1 his will immcd1.1tcly 
show the v1s1tor where parkin~ lots and 
bu•ldmgs are located. Plus, thl." system IS 

expected to be a v3luable safety mea,urc 
for the campus. 

Bridge the gap from campus to 
career 

Opportunities to shape your 
future 

Meet Area Business leoders 
Plant Tours 
Social Outing 
Monthly Guest & Lecture Series 

'nl'("P· It mcJn that you, unlike muSI 
oollqr:c \ludcnt,, l:<Hc ahout cdm:Jtlon 

It ~lou not mean- I'll not he 
n\1\lott..cn ·p l.ayin~ euchre in the student 
lounac. or f1ngcnna foam-rubbery 
femalc'l, or u~.:kin1 sour sp111ts. lhat is 
t.:alled md1frerem:e. Dostoyevsky called 11 
mcrtia l'lato m1aht have termed it life m 
the uve with a card table 

('onvcrscly, "involvement" is bema 
enthralled by the worthless. It is thmk1na 
th<~tworkin& as the undersecretary for Phi 
l'h1 l'hi is "on-the-JOb experience" that 
cannot be mat~.:hed in the clasuoom 
(ThtS is true. It cannot be matched in the 
classroom. The American umvers1ty 
hasn't become that trivial yet.) It is 
thankina that 20 yean rrom now you will 
regret not havma worked on the 
yearbook, "makina rncmoncs ." (That 
gaves it away. If you do spend tm1e on the 
yearbook you will NH1D memories as 
you will need beer. Memories are ror 
1 h ose with d lssa tisfying presents.) 
" Involvement" is never admittina that 
you wuted your time. 

My adv1ce, then, is to stay out of 
oraanizalions, to shy away from 
activities, to quit rcadina this newspaper . 
That's right. The only worthwhile writing 
in 11 LS mme and you can get a reasonable 
substitute for me if you saunter over to 
the library 3nd look up A for Aristotle. 

Why do organrz.ations maim the 
mtellectual hfe? Simply because they 
take too much t•me for what they return 
You wrll soon discover that those nunutes 
out or class, away from books, off the 
typewnter, the minutes standmg tn hnes, 
travelin& back and forth to school, 
showering in the morning, arc the on ly 

11 

mmutc!i you w1ll have to yuurelf You 
hnuld 'lpcnl.l them thmkmg on lar~c 

ulea\ , don't wa'ltc them on tnvia hke 
toronty lllillation ' ..:akc re~.:~pcs, rarnc 
t1d.ctos. If you are to beronte a good 
student, you must learn to twnl ;~uthon 
ami ideas arountl tn your head, and you 
must hccomc a ma&•dan w1th tune. 

The uncanny reader obJe~ts by now 
that 1 am not a aood example of my 
argument Is 11 not true that Ken Colston 
belonp to Collogt and The Nurtherner ' 
What does he see in organizations? I see 
in them what all see yet refuse to adrQrl. 
An orpnizatlon is the place where 
eao-addicts can act the1r only fix 
reputation. And I adm1t it would only 
help my hfe as a student if I shirked the 
addiction. 

Organization! are shght ly more than 
that. They are crevices where coll~aes 
hide their silhest but most encriflic 
students for four years. GristleTmY 
private term (made public last semester) 
for co llege students who don't desel'\lc 
and don't really want an education-must 
be lo c ked away somewhere. 
AdminiStrators must e1ther re-direct the1r 
enthusiasm or deal with vandalism and 
SUICide. 

Organizations are also proof that the 
college is doma its best to promote the 
"total man." They are hlank emblems to 
display to whomever 1t is that. checks the 
colleae every four years to JUdge ir it 
desel'\les to be put on whatever that list 1s 
caUed. The serious stullent should have 
no part of organizations and should 
remain, throughout the sweaty sa tisfying 
years or colle"e, unknown, untroubled 
(except bv ideas} and apathetic. 

ArtnyROTC 
·helps put 
you ahead. 

You've heard that before. 
So, make us prove it . We think we can. 
Army ROTC helps keep all your opt ions 

open. That means n lot unless you're nbsolutcly 
certain how you want to spend the rest of your 
life. It prepares you for success in both civilian 
and military careers. 

How? 
First (and maybe foremost) Army ROTC 

teaches you leaders hip . Practical leadership. 
How to deal with and influence people; how 
to make things happen . Busin£>Ss and govern· 
mcnt always pay a premium for IC'adcrs hip! 

While you take the Advanct'd Course. you alow 
earn SIOO per month- Thnt'll help pay you r 
expenses. 

You earn your commis-.ion \\hilt' you t.·urn your 
degree. The commission, by itsrlr, tl•stifics to 
your leadership abilitirs. You haH• the OJllion of 
on Army career with nllthf' pay, llr<''itig(' and 
travel opportuniti('S of an officer. 

There arc plenty of other rC'asons "hy 
Army ROTC makes sense ror a young mun or 
woman determined to g<•t ahead. We'd like to 
tell you more. 

Army ROTC 
(College Name) 

(Address) 
(City, State, Zip) 

@ 
Phone: ( umber) 

AK\t't KOT(' Th~ mo,t \Oil look •t•t , tht Mue, 1l look•' 

PMS 1 15 A 

---- ------' 
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THE 
The Northerner's View 

An Albright 
future for NKU 

In the February 20, 1976 ed1tion of 
Th~ Northuner, there appeared an 
editorial with the prophetic headline: 
"Northern's Future Can Be Albnaht." We 
had been impressed at the time by the 
words of Dr. A.D. Albri&ht, then the 
executive director of the Kentucky 
Cou ncil o n Public Higher Education. We 
were encouraged then that the JUY 
running Kentucky's higher education 
system had a "clear eye for the future 
and a fertile enou&h mind to shift gears if 
necessary. One idea of his that we were 
particularly attracted to was the belief 
that each universi ty should reco~nize its 
own uniqueness and pro<:eed from that 
point in developin& its prionties and 
aoals. ll was a simple enough thoup)lt , 
but Kentucky's universities have too 
often responded to the maxim 'if it was 
worth doing, the other school would have 
done it first.' 

On July I , Dr. Albright le ft the Coun cil 
to stee r Northern through what will be a 
particularly important period in 1ts 
develop111ent. Acting !,resident Dr. 
Tesscneer had clearly failed to unite the 
various elements of the university beh.ind 
his leadership and, for a ll his genuine 
concern for the good of Northern , had 
been severely stined by a reluctance to 
part with tradition . 

$elliirn Aw111ik1 

The old wounds of the Steely wars now 
show si&ns of healina at the prospect of 
an open and bold Albriaht 
administration. Likewise, Dr. Albnght has 
the respect of the reaents, who are 
impressed with his Ions years of service to 
higher education in Ken tucky and, more 
particularly, by his clout in .. rankfort. 

The Northerner is likewise delighted 
that Dr. Albrisht will be at the helm for 
the next few important years. We 
apprecmte him most for the same reason 
we did in February: we think the time 
has come at Northern for his Ideas, 
particularly his emphasis on Northern 's 
uniqueness as a unive rsity serving an 
urban community . His goal of making 
Northern "the best teaching and service 
institut1on in the State" is a reasonable 
one we can aiJ work toward . 

It is especially appropriate that as 
Northern becomes a univers.ity , its 
leade rship is transferred to a man of such 
large vision, a man willing and, from what 
we've seen , able to harness the talents in 
such abundance at Northern and lead 
NKU down that path that will make it a 
first ·rate institution. 

Northern's future can surely be 
AlbriRht. T IM FUNK 

l'rld11v, AuguJt 27. 1976 

" And th is is your office ... V·'ith a little cleaning it' ll be good as new." 

Falling in love with America aga n 
This year we have to admit we did not 

aet excited about the Fourth of July-that 
sugar coated, money bloated, advertising 
slogan known as THE BICENTENN IAL. 
After aU, we had been told of it for two 
years, and unlike old soldiers, the 
commercial bicentennial shows no signs 
of fading away. 

No, this is not going to be another 
diatribe against commercialism. Our faith 
IUld, yes, love for America was reaffirmed 
in this year of our 200th birthday, but 
the awareness came from an unlikely 
source. 

For a week this summer, we 
accompanied two visitors from Berlin , 
West Germany on a sightseeina tour of 

the Tri-.state area. This was our rirst 
encounter with "foreigners" (such an 
egotistical word!) and it provided an 
unique look at our society through 
someone else's eyes. 

The visitor from another country must 
set very tired of American superlatives. 
W~ found ourselves constantly describing 
objects as the biggest, longest, tallest , 
fastest and , of cou rse, the most expensive 
in the world. We had no reason to impress 
these peop le with such figures, yet, this 
seems to be the only way to describe 
ou~selves. Without a money taa, the 

~~!~c~s se~m~~ w1~rt~::s !:c~s, ~~~~15 0~~ 
beautiful, unique, good and fun. By 

chance the ne w Mississippi Queen, sister 
sh.ip to the Delta Queen, made her 
maiden voyage to Cincinnati. We said, 

~~~~·s ;:~~:~t~fu~·Jiion." They said, 

Different cultures? Perhaps. What we 
learned about Berlin showed us how 
lucky we are. According to our friends, 
Berlin, in its misfortune to lie wit hin 
communist East Germany, has no where 
to go but up. One section of Berlin is one 
huge apartment house. It has 50,000 
people livin& within its walls. Imagine the 
entire city of Covington livina in one 
buildin& 3/4 of a mile long and several 
stories hiJh. 

And, the city itself is surrounded by 
another kind of wall. This wall produces 

real "foreigners" since it denies basic 
freedoms to those behind it. Our quest to 
be open minded about other cultures and 
to be part of a world·wide community is 
blocked by that wall. 

Our suests fell in Jove with America, 
and soon we realized we were too . Their 
excitement over their first baseball game 
was equaled only by their first taste of 
fresh com on the cob. And, they have 
done something most Americans never 
do they have seen our country. 

Yes, there are things wrong with us. 
Yet, we believe there is more good than 
bad. Our auests came as .. foreigners," but 
left as friends. We know we will be 
treated the same if we ever visit Berlin. -
DAVI D JONES 

But will we be as lucky next time? r-=T==HE==N~oR==TH=ER=NE=R~ 
Now that Northern has a president who 

seems determined to restore peace to the 
institution and set back to the build ina of 
" topflight educational prowams," it may 
seem easy, even desirable, to foraet that 
Albright , eminently qualified thouah he 
is, never applied for the JOb he now holds. 

One can reca ll remarks made as lona 
aao as last October by Board of Reaents 
Chairman Ken Lucas that there would be 
no cutoff date for applications sent by 
those want in& to succeed Dr. Steely. One 
also remembers Lucu' warmnp, made 
numerous times durin& the seven month 
tearch for a prHident , that the reaents 

- would not necessarily have to choose 
someone th1t had applied. And, mOlt 
clearly perhaps, on recall that after the 

200.plus applicants were winnowed down 
to just five , Lucas cautioned apinst 
referring to them as "finalists." 

So, while the process the reaents set up 
to ch.oose a successor to Dr. Steely was 
rightfully applauded, the choice or 
non·applicant Dr. Albri&ht leads to the 
suspicion that the "process" was merely a 
standby m the event that Dr. Albn&ht 
refused, as he did in 1969, to sii.n on as 
Northern's president. 

It may very well be true that the 
reaents chose the best man for the JOb. 
But , because Or. Albn&ht 11 63, it 
probably won't No lona, as he hm1self has 
sai..J, before a'IOthcr preudent will have to 
be chosen. \\oiU th~.. .e"..:nts be .-s lucky 
th next lime if they aaam choose to use 
th proce s ill a fronl? Next time, we 

micht set a president that may match Or. ~~~j~~-~~~~ ·:::: ::::: : ::: $~~~';. ~~~t~ 
Albriaht's political clout in Frankfort, Assoc:iat• Editor .............. David Jon•• 
but one that isn't interested , unlike Or. Butln•u M1n1ger ..... ... . . . Lind1 sct.Mf•r 

Albrlaht, in involvinK the entire colleae :,~~~i~:~~f,c:,;iC.~i~~~~t: ::: .M;:!~nw~~;~ 
community in the decisions that will Ntlws Editor .................. J1~1 E•ds 
mean so much to the course Northern ~:~:~d~td~!0'.:::::::::::: .~~b:,~•k c:_.~•::,~ 
takes in the future. Artt/Ent•rtlin~nl Editor . , . , , .. G1rv W•bb 

The reaents were certainly more :~u~:~:r~·.·~·~~~t.:::::: ~;z;:;_.~W~it!:~. 
conscientious, however, than eiaht or the Cl•r• o..ni•nburg, Kltnv oauet, Nul orap•r. 
reaents at !!astern Kentucky Univenlty ~;f,!:,'·~a:ar~rPP~1~1:':Va~o~~~."· R'!~~! 
who, last week:, ianored the ObJections er orm.s, Marian~ Otburg, Tom Ruddick, Hlrrv 
the sc hool 's faculty and student Shor•. Dlrvl walker, Rick w .. ._v, Mark 
representatives by namin& an ;:~~~~~~~~p"n:Vn~: .. Hanv oonn•rmeyer, 
adnUntstrator who's been with Eastern Khan Hltcn, Marian JohnJOn 
smce 1960 to be its new president. Dr. Co~!~i'C~.:~~."St~~ 'M~r'tinor. Kenneth Behue, 
Albnaht received not only the votes of 1---...:......:....:....:.......:.......:.......:.... _____ -i 
Northern's faculty and student reaents, 
but he enpaed their enthusiasm as well 

TIM fUNK 

EoltorYlt r•pres.nt the opinions ot tM 
dlton •no nol necnurllv tno'• of tn• con..-. 


